45 cm uilt-in Wine Column tainle teel
Mater erie

WC455RX2T
Thee premium uilt-in column wine cellar are materpiece of ertazzoni deign and technolog. Their tlih tainleteel and gla front door reflect cloe attention to detail and high-qualit material. Deigned to keep our wine at it
et, it offer a high level of control with 2 temperature zone for red and white wine that cool etween 40° F and 65° F.
The unique ide-to-ide airflow circulation maintain the correct temperature in each zone when opening the door for
reloading. The intuitive digital touch-control interface let ou elect the perfect temperature range and control the humidit.
Red wine ageing function let ou la down the ottle that will e kept in the et condition poile. It' equipped with
gla with anti-UV treatment protect ottle from ultraviolet ra and light damage .A viration damping tem on the
compreor let wine ret unditured. Cutom lighting keep the light on for 12 hour for maximum viual impact.
Deigned to allow for elegant configuration of wine cellar, refrigerator and freezer in an deired width, the work in
harmon with handle and finihe availale for ever erie. ertazzoni uilt-in column wine cellar are deigned with
pride in Ital and covered  an indutr-leading 2-ear part and laor warrant.

pecificatie
igenchappen
Koelkaten
Afmeting

45 cm

Koelteem

two temperature zone

Interface

"touch & croll"
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45 cm

Koelteem

two temperature zone

Interface

"touch & croll"

Programma optie

Humidit control, aath mode

Verlichting

LD lightening

Open deur alarm

ja

Door finihing

Roetvrijtaal

Interior finih

white aluminium

Afwerking

tainle teel with gla

helve

12 wooden wine rack

ottle capacit

52 ottle

Geluidniveau

41 (d)

Certificering

C

Techniche pecificatie
Aanluitwaarden

220/240 V - 50/60 Hz - 130 W - 0,7 Amp

Annual energ conumption
(kWh)

390.0 kWh/r

Afmetingen
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